Nova Scotia
S
Cervical Can
ncer Scre
eening Praactice Gu
uidelines (2013)
Cancer Ca
are Nova Scottia, in consulttation with reepresentatives from Doctors Nova Scotiia and the Disstrict
Health Au
uthorities intrroduced updaated guidelinees for cervical cancer screeening in October 2013.
The updatted guideline
es follow a revview of new recommendat
r
tions released
d earlier this year from thee
Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care. They reflect increased knowledge of how cervical
cancer deevelops, and a greater understanding off the benefitss and potentiaal harms of sccreening.
When to start
s
screenin
ng
• Women
n who have be
een sexually active*
a
should start havingg a Pap test at
a the age of 21.
2 Once wom
men
begin havving Pap tests, they should have them every
e
three yeears.
• Women
n who become
e sexually acttive* for the first
f
time afteer the age of 21
2 should havve a Pap test
within thrree years of the time that they became sexually active.
• Women who have ne
ever been sexxually active do
d not need to
t have Pap teests until such time as they
becomee sexually active.
* For the purposes of cervical
c
canceer screening, sexual activitty refers to vaaginal sexual activity which
h
v
intercourse, vaginaal‐oral and/orr vaginal‐digittal sexual actiivity, use of sh
hared sex
includes vaginal
toys/devicces.

How often
n to screen
• If the Paap test resultss are normal (negative or clear)
c
women
n should conttinue to have Pap tests eveery
three years.

When to stop
s
screenin
ng
• Screenin
ng may be disscontinued affter the age of
o 70 ONLY if there
t
is an ad
dequate negaative screening
history in the previouss ten years (i.ee. three or mo
ore negative tests).

Screening women with special circumstances
•Women who have been TREATED (by LEEP, laser, cryotherapy, cone, hysterectomy) for cervical
dysplasia or have a history of cancer of the cervix should receive annual screening for life.
•Women who have a history of a minor abnormality on a Pap smear which resolves spontaneously or
who have had a more significant abnormality on a Pap smear and were referred for colposcopy but had
no tissue diagnosis of cervical dysplasia nor treatment for cervical dysplasia, do not require annual
screening for life.
• Screening can be discontinued in women who have undergone total hysterectomy for benign causes
with no history of treatment for cervical dysplasia or history of cancer of the cervix (see flow chart).
• Immunocompromised or HIV positive women should receive annual screening for life.
• Indications for screening frequency for pregnant women should be the same as for women who are
not pregnant. Manufacturers’ recommendations for the use of individual screening tools in pregnancy
should be considered.
•Women who have sex with women should follow the same cervical screening regimen as women who
have sex with men.

